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Ecological damage incidents or cumulative ecological destructions in 
ecological system not only lead to serious personal injury huge and economic 
loss, but also bring great damages to the ecological environment. The 
researches on ecological tort have great scientific values and extensive 
application prospects. But until now, no important findings have been made 
from domestic and foreign scholars due to relative researches are still in the 
early stage. In the preface of this paper, the author introduced several cases for 
demonstrating the main perspective of this article. Three chapters were 
presented to explore the basic framework of ecological tort theory. The target 
of this paper is to offer theoretical foundation and reference basics for the 
future development of the ecological tort theory. 
The first chapter was introduction of the large-scale ecological tort theory. 
The concept and characteristics of large-scale ecological tort were discussed in 
this chapter. Meanwhile, the causes of large-scale ecological tort and some 
experiences of developed countries were analyzed for exploring the 
enlightenments to our country. The author considered that the premise of 
"large-scale ecological tort" was destruction occurring of life existence form 
and way as well as imbalance of ecological system or ecosystem function 
disorder. As results, the legal consequences of acts bear civil liability 
according to law.  
The second chapter was the dilemma of the regulation of large-scale 
ecological tort. On the basis of elaborating the current situation of the related 
legal disputes, the dilemma of the regulation of large-scale ecological tort 
disputes was analyzed in China: fuzzy relevant legislative provisions, uneven 
distribution of responsibility after the infringement, limited resources and the 















directly infringed human in many cases. 
The third chapter was the core of this paper where the improvements of 
the key system of large scale ecological tort were mainly discussed. Combined 
with the legal predicament of large-scale ecological tort, the authors proposed 
the ways of ecological civilization promotion. It needed to establish a 
complete system of ecological civilization, including law enforcement 
supervision in the field of large-scale ecological tort system, focus on 
improving the ecological damage assessment system and compensation system 
and liability insurance system, to further promote the construction of 
legislative and judicial level. First of all, we should establish and perfect the 
system of ecological damage assessment from the aspects of legislation, 
supervision, technology and security. Secondly, it was urgent to develop the 
"ecological compensation law", which contained the establishment of 
ecological compensation consultation procedures and the establishment of 
ecological damage compensation litigation system. Finally, some properly 
evaluations should be made in many aspects, including the setting mode of 
ecological damage liability insurance, insurance model, compensation rates 
and the amount of compensation. 
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2008 年 7 月底，倪明香等四个人在未经依法审批的情况下，历时三年
非法采矿，严重毁坏林地植被。2014 年 7 月 28 日，倪明香等四人因为非
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